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                    Hey,Ammu!

1 A.APARTMENT- BED ROOM. NIGHT/INT.

Lying on a king sized bed is Amuthini along with her 
three kids. She is reading 'bed time story' to the little 
one. 

Prathiksha(aged 10) is listening to a song on her iPod 
with earphones. 

Ajay (aged 8) is playing games on his iPad and has his 
ear occasionally for the story too. 

Sujay (aged 4) is totally glued to the story. Amuthini 
has his complete attention.  

அµ#$
"Jack-%& ஒ%ன மா+ ஒ, -./ 
பை ய&k- 4 ளை யாடற8k- 9 றை யா 

toys ஓட சே rt8 bunny-%& ஒ, soft 
toy-?m இ,n8cசாm!
அவ% வளர வளர 9 றை yயா toys 
அவ&k- வn8 சே ரGm, bunnykHட 
அv ளே ாவா அவ% 4 ளை யாடற8 
இl லை யாm.
அ8னால toy box-ல எp பை ?m sad-
ஆ வே  பOt8 இ,k-மாm bunny.
ஒ, நாll jackk- fever வnத8m, 
ஓ/யா/ மtத toys-kHட 4 ளை யாட 
µ/யாததால, அp பே ா ம.Om bunny-எ 
எOt8.O வn8 க./ π/cU 
பOt8kV.டானாm. 
அவ&k- fever சWயான8m அவŋக 
அmமா bunny மே ல fever germs லாm 
இ,k-m%& செ ாlZ, அ8 பழசா வே ற 
ஆ\OcU%& காரணm கா./ அத ^kV 
சாk-ல பே ா.O எWkகற8k- எOt8 
வcசாŋகளாm. 
அp பே ா #_r%& ஒ, fairy வn8 ` 
ரெ ாmப நlல பெ ாmம, உனk- ஒ, வரm 

தr றே %& செ ாlZ, அnத bunny-ய 
'real' ஆkV.டாŋகளாm. 
அnத bunny- k- உ\r வn8 அnத 
சாk-p பை \Z,n8 ஓ/ பே ா\Ocசாm. 

அpbறm ஒ, நாll jack 4 ளை யாOm பே ா8 
real bunny- அ  பாrt8 இ,kகா%, 
அyy...இ8 எ% toy bunny மா+ யே  
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இ,k கே %&  அ8k Hட பே ாy 
4 ளை யாட ஆரmπcU.டானாm. bunny-
?m happy ஆ\Ocசாm". 

he holds on to his 'toy car' endearingly that he has kept 
on his chest and questions genuinely...

Uஜy
அmமா, அpப%னா, நா ளை k- எ% car-
அ சாk- d. டை ல பே ா.O கடாe+yயா 
மா please? அp பே ா அ8 real car 
ஆV வn8 நா% ஓ.O வே %ல? 

Ajay laughs at the quirks of his younger brother. 

அµ#$
அ8k- car V.ட ` goodboy-%& பே r 
எOkகfm. அpப தா% அ8 real 
ஆ-m.  ok வா? இp பே ா ^ŋ-. 

Amuthini takes away the iPad from Ajay, insisting him 
that it's his sleeping time already. 

அஜy
அmமா, இ%&m ஒ ரே  game.

அµ#$
No...

takes away Pratiksha's iPod too...

pர#gா
நா% எ%ன பh ணே %? 
disturb பhணாம தான song 
கே kக றே %.

அµ#$
time up pர#...

she switches off the tube light.Sujay cuddles on to her, 
she pats him in a rhythm that makes her fall asleep too. 
 

1 B.LIFT AREA-APARTMENT.NIGHT/INT-EXT.

As the elevator's door open, Dhanapal, coming home from 
work, steps in and enters the number '4'.

1 C.APARTMENT.NIGHT/EXT.

he unlocks his house's door with his set of keys, without 
having to ring door bell that would disturb his wife. 
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he changes to lungi in the small bedroom.He eats his 
dinner in a quiet manner. He keeps the leftovers in the 
fridge and walks into the master bedroom. 

he moves his son a bit to get some space in the bed. he 
changes the AC's temperature from 24 to 18. 

the sudden drop in the AC's temperature wakes Amuthini 
up. She feels cold and it takes a while for her to 
understand that her husband is back home. She cranes her 
neck to look at him as he is lying in the other corner of 
the bed.

அµ#$
mm...சாp_ŋகளா?

தனபாl 
ஆ!

அµ#$ 
icச சாதt8ல தhj ஊt# 
வceŋகளா?

தனபாl 
m... சாmபா ரை ?m fridge-ல 
வcU. டே %.

அµ#$ 
mm...

he lies sideways facing the wall. he shifts his 
transverse position to face the kids. No adjustment is 
making him comfy enough to aid his sleep. He stretches 
his arm  to reach out to Amuthini. He gently strokes her 
hair and caresses her cheeks.

he further takes initiation by clearing his throat...

தனபாl
^kகm வரல...அnத lm வWயா? 
tired-ஆ இ,nதா வே ணாm. 

அµ#$ 
`ŋக பே ாŋக, வr றே %. 

we see the door of the other bedroom being shut. The 
dolls scattered in the living room's floor looks weirdly 
static while we hear the creaking noise of the wooden cot 
inside the bedroom.   

Amuthini splashes water on her face, and looks at her 
face in the bathroom's mirror. (the bathroom that's 
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attached to the small bed room where they made love)

she looks at her husband snoring already as she wipes her 
face with the towel. She sets the AC temperature to 18 
for him and walks to the master bedroom where the kids 
are sleeping. She puts the temperature back to 24 and 
slips into her sleep.  

2 A.APARTMENT.DAY/INT.

It's a busy scenario in the morning.The pressure cookers 
from the kitchen are constantly whistling. Dhanapal has 
occupied the master bedroom's bathroom. 

In a race to occupy the other bathroom between Pratiksha 
and Ajay, Pratiksha wins. Ajay is now left knocking at 
the door where his father is.he pleads his father to come 
out,he is moving his body in a sort of a dance move to 
hold up his pee. 

அஜy
( நெ mn8k கெ ாh டே  
µ&µ$kVறா%)

urgent pபா.

Amuthini tries quiet a lot of tricks to wake Sujay up. 
Nothing seem to work. He is still asleep or pretends to 
be. 

on seeing Ajay suffer, Amuthini joins him in knocking the 
door...

அµ#$ 
ஏŋக, எ%ன பhoŋக இv ளே ா நே ரமா? 
கெ ாpசm ekVரm வாŋக. 

தனபாl
எ%ன பhfவாŋக உllள, அnத பாtlm 
எ%னாcU?

அµ#$ 
pரt# இ,kகா அ8ல. 

அஜy
அpபா, ekVரm வாŋகpபா. 

தனபாl
இnதா வா ரே %. 

As the door open and before he could step out, ajay barge 
in the bathroom. 
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Amuthini bathes the children, dress them up in their 
uniforms, combs their hair, polishes their shoe, keeps 
their homework books back in their bags, and when they 
are about to leave the house, Dhanapal takes his eye away 
from the newspaper and kisses them. 

Amuthini corrects the hair of the kids that went messy 
with his hugs and bring them down to send them off in 
their school van. 

2B.APARTMENT-VAN AREA.DAY/EXT.

As the kids are hopping onto the van, Anuthini comes to 
the driver side...

அµ#$ 
நே t8 Uஜy எ8m vomit பhணல-ல?

வே % / ரை வr
அy யே ா...`ŋக செ ாlற மா+ அவ&k- 
உல.டl πtதm- லாm இlலŋக. பை ய% 
செ mம form . 

நா% சWயா வh/ ஓ.டாததால தா% 
அவ&k- πற./ உ.qk-. இpபலாm 
ஒ%&m πரcசன இlல.  
நா% பாrt8kக றே %!

அµ#$ 
thanks!

the driver notices Amuthini's hair bangs that touches her 
chin,

வே % / ரை வr
b8 haircut -ஆ? நlலா இ,k கே ŋக!

she accepts the compliment in a graceful manner.

அµ#$
thanks!

As the van prepares to leave kids rush to the window side 
to bid bye to their mom. 

அஜy, Uஜy, pரt#kஷா
மா!bye!!!

they say in unison...
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அµ#$ 
bye மா, bye!

she waves them bye in an enthusiastic manner. she doesn't 
look tired of the routine.

2C.APARTMENT-LIVING ROOM.DAY/INT.

Amuthini keeps the tea in the teapoy near Dhanapal where 
he still continues to read his morning paper.

அµ#$ 
secretary-.ட பே t. டே ŋக...
play area -ல extra மh பே ாட 
செ ாlZ. 

`ŋகum பாrtvŋக%னா செ ாlwŋக.

( மே ஜை \l இ,k-m W மே ா. டை  
கவ$t8)

W மே ா.-ல பே .டW பே ா\OcU, 
வ,m பே ா8 µ/pசா வாŋV.O வாŋக. 

dhanapal doesn't respond. on assuming that he would have 
heard, she steps into the kitchen. Not a minute passed, 
Dhanapal in his attempt to change news channel, taps the 
non functioning remote control,

தனபாl  
இ8 எ%ன? பே .டW பே ா\Ocசா?

he fiddles with it. His action proves that he hasn't 
heard what Amuthini just said. 

It isn't in any way a news to Amuthini that he doesn't 
'selectively' hear what she has to say. somehow his ear 
seem to block whatever she has to utter.This avoidance 
from him torments her and she isn't getting used to it. 
She still reacts dejected... 

அµ#$
( பெ ,dcUட%)

m...

she looks at the food that she has cooked.

அµ#$ 
ஏŋக... lunch meeting எ8m 
பே ாoŋகளா? இlல lunch pack 

பhணவா?
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he doesn't respond this time too. She comes to his eye 
sight, increases the loudness in her voice as she asks in 
a stern voice...

அµ#$ 
ஏŋக...lunch pack பhணவா?-%& 
கே . டே %. 

he looks at her and in a state of 'lost mindedness' 
manages to say,

தனபாl 
ஆ!!!

she fills his lunch in the tupperware and keeps it in the 
teapoy. Doorbell rings,she attends....

we see a young working woman kanaga with her baby. she 
requests Amuthini to take care of the baby while she goes 
out...

கனகா
ரெ ாmப கx.டpபOt8 றே னா??

இ%&m ஒ, 3 நாll தா%. அpbறm 
அmமா ஊrல இ,n8 வn#Oவாŋக. 

அµ#$ 
ஐய யே ா...ஏ% இv ளே ா சŋகடpபடoŋக? 
பாpபாk- க./ன தெ ா./l Hட அp/ யே  
இ,k-. அ தெ lலாm ஒ, கx.டµm 
இlல. `ŋக இp/ செ ாlற8 தா% 
கx.டமா இ,k-. 

Amuthini carries the baby on her shoulders and makes her 
lie on the 'saree cradle'. As she is rocking the baby to 
sleep, Dhanapal prepares to leave.

தனபாl 
அµதா...நா% வr றே %.

he throws voice from the hall for which Amuthini also 
answers without any eye contact.

அµ#$
ஆ, சWŋக!

she hears the door being shut. When the baby falls 
asleep, she slowly stops the rocking and comes to the 
living room.

she sees the lunchbox that she packed for her husband is 
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being left there. Her husband didn't bother to take it 
inspite of her reaffirming with him. She opens the box 
and eats a spoonful of food from it, in a sort of a way 
to console herself.

3.APARTMENT-BED ROOM.NIGHT/INT.

he steps inside the master bedroom and lies down in his 
place. Amuthini doesn't wake up. We hear the rumbling 
noises of the fan and the AC in the otherwise quiet room.

4A.APARTMENT-BEDROOM.DAY/INT. 

kids are in their uniforms and ready for school. They 
find little time to watch an animated series on TV 
(amidst their mad rush hour) while having their 
breakfast.

Amuthini's hair washed and tied up in a towel and other 
props in the room indicate that it's a holy day like 
Krithikai. 

She is seen cleaning the dust beneath the cot with a 
vacuum cleaner. The cot upon which Dhanapal is still 
sleeping.

the sound of vacuum cleaner alarms him and he wakes up 
with a pounding heart. Takes a while for him to 
understand that it's just a vacuum cleaner and not an 
earthquake. As he leaves to bathroom,

அµ#$
எn#,cU._ŋகளா?

Amuthini asks him very casually. Dhanapal is dumbstruck 
to say anything. He throws a look. 

4B.APARTMENT-VAN AREA.DAY/EXT. 

we see school van leaving and Amuthini walks towards her 
apartment. Kanaga runs to her on the way and hands over 
her baby...

கனகா
12 மjk கெ lலாm செ l4kகா 
வn#Oவாŋக. 

அµ#$
-Oŋக...

Amuthini pampers the baby as she enters the elevator.
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4C.APARTMENT-LIVING ROOM.DAY/INT. 

once the bay is asleep, she begins to mop the floor.

Dhanapal is wearing his socks, all set to leave to 
office. She tells him as a matter of fact,

அµ#$
tejas car spa V.ட phone-ல 
appointment வாŋV. டே %. 
office-k- பே ாற வzல car-அ அŋக 
4.O.O பே ா\Oŋக. 
µ/pச8m அவŋக ளே  உŋக office-k- 
வn8 4.Oqவாŋக. 1 மjk-llள வn8 
சா4 கெ ாOt#,வாŋக.  meeting-ல 
இ,nதா Hட 1 மjk கெ lலாm வn8 
9யாபகமா வh/ய ம.Om வாŋVkகŋக!

Dhanapal is clearly disturbed and his face hints that he 
would explode any minute. Amuthini is unaware of the rage 
attack coming her way and continues to mop. seconds 
later,

தனபாl 
இp/ யே  எlலாt8k-m.... 
( செ ாlw4யா?) அp/ யே  செ Gt8ல time 
table எ{# ஒ./O. 
அத பாrt8 நடn8kக றே %. 
9 மjk- car spa,10 மjk- 
office-k- பே ா. 
12 மjk- சே ாt8 d. டை ய #ற.
4 மjk- swiggy delivery -ய 
வாŋVkக. 
அpbறm எ8k- தா% நா%?
இv ளே ா உயரமா வே ற இ,k கே %. 
` செ ாlற8k கெ lலாt8k-m -$pU 
நடkக கx.டமா இ,k-! 
over smart-ஆ இ,kக றே ாm%& 
9 னை kகறவŋகuk- தெ Wயற8 
இlல,பாவm,
அவŋக 'over bore'-%&! 
எlலாt8 லை ?m neat-ஆ perfect -ஆ 
இ,kகற8 எv ளே ா பெ Wய  bore 
தெ W?மா?நmமள tired ஆk-8!  

bore அ/k-8.

he leaves the house at once not waiting for a response 
from her. 

Amuthini is shell shocked. it is evident from her 
expression that he hasn't talked to her this way in a 
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long time. they have always practised to suppress their 
feelings. 

She tries to talk, but her muscles aren't moving. She 
hears the 'ding' sound of elevator landing the ground 
floor. And the 'swish swish' sound of his car reacting to 
the remote key.

she slowly relieves from the shock and begins to 
function. She quickly takes the landline phone to make a 
intercom call to the security booth.

4D.APARTMENT- SECURITY BOOTH.DAY/EXT-INT. 

she reaches the balcony to see the 'check post'. The pole 
is yet to be open for Dhanapal's car. He is honking.

She is waiting anxiously for the security guard to pick 
the phone before he could open the pole. 

and he answers...

அµ#$
வாUhணா, #றkகாvŋக!அவr.ட 
கெ ாpசm அவசரமா பே சfm. மே ல வர 
செ ாlwŋக ளே %. emergency-%& 
செ ாlwŋக!

the guard looks at Amuthini standing in the balcony. he 
vaguely understand the situation and informs 
Dhanabalan...

SECURITY
sir, madam Hpடறாŋக.
ஏ தே ா  emergency-ஆm! 

Dhanapal throws an irritated stare at her and breathes 
out a heavy sigh. 

4E.APARTMENT-LIVING ROOM.DAY/INT. 

he is inside the house now. He doesn't take his 'starry' 
eyes off her. Amuthini  after a bit of silence takes off 
in a calm manner.

அµ#$
எ%ன%& 9னceŋக எ%ன?mm? 
இxடt8k- எ%ன வே ணா செ ாlZ.O 
பே ாyO|ŋகளா?
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தனபாl  
(கா.டமாக)

இpப எ%ன? 

அµ#$ 
எனk- தெ Wயfm...
இ தே ா...
(த ரை \l இ,k-m mop-ஐ கா./)
இ தே ா...| டெ lலாm நா% 8டcU 
வெ p பே %, `ŋக நடkகலாm. 

சமcU வp பே %, `ŋக சாpடலாm. 
-ழn தை ŋகள -mkக வை p பே %, `ŋக 
^kV கெ ாpசலாm. 
இv ளே ா தா னே ? இ8 தா னே  deal? 
இ தை யே  -tதm செ ா%னா?
ஒ, க.ட மை pbk-llள வn8. டே ாm, 
இ தெ lலாm பhண&m%& நா% 
ஏt8kV. டே %. எ8k-?
ப#wk- எ%ன  எ#rpபாrt#ற பே ா றே %? 
கெ ாறpச ப.ச மWயாத தான?அ8k கே  

இŋக வz இlல%னா, நா% பாrt8.O 
Umமா இ,kக மா. டே %! 

தனபாl
இpப யா, இŋக மWயாத கெ ாOkகல? 
உllளத செ ா% னே %. எlலாt8 லை ?m 
extreme-ஆ  over -ஆ   பே ாyடாத%& 
செ ா% னே %.இp பை ?m over react தா% 

பhற! k}% பh றே % பே rவz%& 
கா8V.ட வn8 4yyyyyyŋ%%& 
எ% d லை ய உ+pU எOt8 இ,pப 
இlல?! 
சtதm...சtதm, எ% னே ரµm! உy உy 
உy?%& பlZ மா+ வாy ஓய வே  ஓயா8 
இlல?!

she takes the insult in complete control of her emotion.

அµ#$ 
யாr `ŋக? எ8k- எ% V.ட இp/ 
பே t.O இ,k~ŋக?

அOtத வாரm வnதா 12 வrஷm ஆcசா? 
(தாZ யை  பாrt8...)

இ%&m நாll ஆக ஆக, `ŋக யா ரே ா 
எவ ரே ாŋகற மா+ தா% இ,k- எனk-. 
எ%ன வே ா...

(எctl µ{ŋV)
உŋகள ம.Om இ8ல நா% தpb 
செ ாlலல! நmம 4#! design!
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she looks away in an effort to regain her composure. 
Dhanapal on assuming that she has calmed down,

தனபாl
ரெ ாmப கெ ாழpπkகாத! 

(எ%ன செ ாlவ தெ %q தெ Wயாமl)
அnத women horlicks-எŋக, இ,kகா, 
vn#,cசா? அத -/ct.O கெ ாpச 
நே ரm பOt8 ^ŋ-! எlலாm சWயா\Om. 

m?? வr றே %!

He takes his laptop bag to leave. 

அµ#$ 
(-ர லை  உயrt#...)

இ,ŋக...ஒ, அ/ நகrnvŋக%னா, 
அv ளே ாதா%, பே ct.O இ,k கே %ல?!

the shrillness and the tone of her voice alarms him. He 
keeps the bag in the sofa chair and raises his hands in 
an exaggerated manner to convey her that he'd 
surrendered.

அµ#$ 
உŋகuk- bWய மா. டே ŋ-8ŋக. 
அ8k- try Hட பhண மா.oŋக, 
அதா% கx.டமா இ,k-. அ8 எp/ŋக 
நா% எ8 பே Uனாwm உŋக கா8 லை யே  
4ழ மா. டே ŋ-8. அp/ யே  கா8ல 
4{nதாwm அnத d ளை kகாவ8 எ.Oதா?
ஹாrZks -/kகfமாm ^ŋV 
எn#,cசா சWயா\Oமாm. pரமாதm!! 

தனபாl
(-ரl உயrt#, உcச 
கே ாபt#l...)

எ%ன_, ஆ!
நா&m பாrt8.O இ,k கே %, ஓவரா 
பே ா\.O இ,kக. வே லை k- பே ாறவன 

9qt#, d ளை k- எ.டல, மUt8k- 
எ.டல%&? ஒv வெ ா, |.ல?m பே ாy 
பா,. எtதன பே , சmபாWkகறத அp/ யே  
பெ ாhடா./.ட கெ ாOt#.O வே /kக 

பாrkகறா%&? ஊ,k கே  கணk- 
பாrkக றே %, |.ல பாrt தே னா? எlலாm 
உ% இxடt8k- தான, 
அnத அnதst8 கெ ாOtத8k- இnத 
கே ll4 கே p�யா `\?
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அµ#$ 
கtதற வே ல வே hடாm. -ழnத 
எn#,cUcU%னா ஒ, மj நே ரm 
தெ ா./ ஆ.டfm, அத பhf|ŋக%னா 

கt8ŋக, இlல%னா அ மை #யா கதவ 
அடct.O கெ ளmbŋக. 

having said so, she walks to the kitchen and starts to do 
the dishes that are piled up in the sink. 

Dhanapal had expected an argument. He is disappointed for 
being left alone and for his questions going unanswered. 
He follows her to the kitchen. Fills a glass of water 
from the RO filter.

he glances at the way her body moves as she cleans the 
dishes vigorously. 

தனபாl 
(ச�q ச%னமான -ரZl)

இnத உ,.டlல எn#Wkகாத -ழnத, 
நா% கtதற8ல எn#,kக பே ா-தா?

(π%னாZ,nதப/ அவll 
µழŋ கை யை  π/t8)

அp/ எ%ன அ%$யமா ஆ\.டாŋக... 
m? 

He holds her elbow from behind. She turns to him and 
relieves herself from his grip. They look into each 
other. When they don't talk, we hear the sound of water 
dripping from the faucet's leak and the sound of clock 
ticking. 

அµ#$ 
'/k /k , டெ ாp டெ ாp டெ ாp' 
உyyyyyy...(vacuum cleaner சtதm) 
உம% ஹாrZks - 
இ8 தா% எனk- 9-6!
இ8k-llள தா% நா% ஓடfm, உŋகள 
எlலாm அ&pcU வcச8kகpபறm!
`ŋக |.ல இ,kகpப நா% பே சற 
கெ ாpச நே ரµm உŋகuk- bore 

அ/k-8! பlZ கtதற மா+ இ,k-, 
இlல?

a strong wave of guilt passes over his face. He drinks 
water to succumb that.
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அµ#$ 
எ% college final exam results 
வrற8k- µ%னா/ நா% இ8k-llள 
வn8. டே %. எ%ன 4ட 12 வrஷm 
அ#கமா `ŋக இnத உலகtத பாrt8 
இ,k~ŋக. உŋகuk- 4 4ஷயm 
அ#கமா தெ Wpt,kகலாm. அ8kகாக 
இv ளே ா இqkகமா வே  இ,nதா எp_ŋக?
`ŋக 9னkகற மா+ நா% perfect-லாm 
ஒ%&m V டை யா8. zumba class 
எOkகறாr-ல ரா ஜே x, அ% னை k- எ%
b8 hair cut கவ$cU நlலா 
இ,k-%& செ ா%னா,, 
வெ .கm வn8cU, tWcUkV. டே ... ஏ% 

வzpUV. டே  thanks செ ா% னே %! 
தே ா...van driver Hட notice 

பhj செ ா%னா,... ஆனா உŋக 
கhfk- ம.Om ஒ%& மே  தெ Wயா#lல?
கே ா-l அpபா இ,kகா,ல?

அவர பாrk-m பே ா8, இp/ b,ஷ% ஏ% 
நமk- வாykகல யே %& கh/pபா ஏŋV 
இ,k கே %. `ŋக உŋக browsing 
history  clear பhoŋக இlல? அnத 
மா+ இp/ மனUல கெ டk-ற 
-p பை யெ lலாm அpபp பே ா H./ 
பெ ,kV.O தா% வா�n8.O இ,k கே ாm. 

the guilt that surfaced is all gone now and he is fuming 
with anger...

தனபாl
e! மtதவ% பெ ாhடா./ய 
பாrkகறவ%லாm ம&ஷ&ŋக... 
அ4ŋகuk- ` காவ/ வே ற ^kகoயா? 
எ%ன/ கவ$kகல?

he holds her by her fore rm, points at her single strand 
from her bangs,

தனபாl
இnத µகt8ல வn8 4ழற ஒ, 
மU ரை yயா? கவ$c சே % _. எ%ன 
பhண செ ாlற அ8k-? எனk- Hட தல 
செ ா. டை யா-8

இதp பா, 
(µ/ யை  ^kV µ% த லை யை  
கா./)

அத ` கவ$cசயா? 

^kV வா+ ரpபr பே h. பே ா.டpப 
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அv ளே ா அmசமா இ,n8cU. அவŋக 
எlலாm த லை ல தான பாrtதாŋக இnத 
µ/ய! நா%  /ப% பாks-ல பாrt தே %. 
அGt8 4.டா 4ழt தா னே  செ y?m!

Amuthini lets out a sigh that makes her hair strands to 
blow and fall back on her cheeks. 

தனபாl
...அ தெ %ன browsing history-k- 
செ ாlற! 

அத clear பhற8 basic _. 
நா ளை k கே  phone காணாம பே ாcU%னா, 
data பே ாகkHடா8%& security 
reasons-k- பhற8, அதp பே ாy... 
(` 9 னை kகற க,மtத எlலாm உ% 
தmπ தா% _ பhfவா%) 

before he could complete the sentence, 

அµ#$ 
அp பே ா எனk- ஏ% கெ ாwU வாŋV 
கெ ாOtvŋக? ஆ சை kகா, இlல நா% 

வrறத உŋகuk- அலr. பhற8kகா?

தனபாl
e...நாk- அ{~qm. 
பாrt8! 
தpb பhறதா இ,nதா அத பhj.O 
பே ா\. டே  இ,kக மா.டாŋகளா? ஆ!

இ,k கே % _! 
கா8 கெ ாOkகா./?m, µகm -Oகா./?m 
இ"k கே &! இ"k கே &... பே ா8மா?
உனk- எp/%& தெ Wல...

(dcU இ ரை kக)
எ% னே ரµm பெ ாmப ளை ŋக shuttle 
cork  ஆடற எOt8ல யே  
இ,pபா னே ,அnத 
ச./ மh டை ய% அவ% தானா ' கே ா-l 
அpபா'? அv ளே ா தானா உ% ரச னை ! 
ஏkகm வn8cUனா அp/ யே  பே ாக 
வே h/ய... 

she doesn't let him complete the phrase by pushing him to 
the fridge. The force that Dhanapal landed on the door, 
causes the plate on the fridge's top to fall where wheat 
flour had been spread. The flour rains over his head.    

he begins to sneeze, 
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அµ#$ 
ஒ{ŋகா தான இ,n தே %, ஒ{kகமா 
இ,kகற8 π/kகல%�ŋக இlல, 
clean-ஆ இ,kகkHடா8%�ŋக இlல, 
தெ ா டை ŋக! 

she walks away from the place in a heroic manner. (rocks 
the baby's cradle)

5 A.CAR PARKING/PLAY AREA.NIGHT/EXT.

Dhanapal on having parked the car in it's respective 
slot,removes seat belt and bends down to take 'Jack 
Daniels' from the black polythene bag. 

In the footrest area, above the door mat, We see  paper 
poster with 'Happy Feet' printed on it,placed by the car 
spa guys. 

half the bottle down, he begins to sweat. He gets down 
from the car. It is past 12, so there is no one around. 
He enters the play area that is on the way to his flat. 
He lies down on the slide. 

Amuthini wakes up from sleep hearing rumbling sound of 
the rusted 'merry go round'. She comes to the window and 
draws curtain to see her husband taking ride on the small 
carousel. The sound gets all the more disturbing. She 
quickly goes down to rescue him. 

while she walks him back to the house,

அµ#$ 
ஐ யே ா... இv ளே ா -/ct.டா வh/ 
ஓ.�ŋக?!! 

தனபாl
தpb மா... தpb தpb! -/ct.Oலாm 
வh/ ஓ.ட மா. டே %. எp பை ?m 
இ% னெ ா,tத% சே ாt8ல மh அllm 
பே ாட மா. டே %. இ% னெ ா,tத% 
பெ ாhடா./?m ஏ றெ Ot8 பாrkக 

மா. டே %.  ஏ தே ா இnத x videos 
க,மtத ம.Om....

a dog somewhere around 'reverse sneezes'. The sound is 
strange enough to distract him. He asks in 'Vijay 
Sethupathy's modulation... 
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தனபாl 
எ%னாcU? 

அµ#$
நாy 8mµcU!

she tells him in her very own signature 'matter of fact' 
tone.

5 B.APARTMENT-LIVING ROOM.NIGHT/INT.

he is made to lie down on the couch, he sees a tiny 'play 
-doh' sculpture of a man (sitting on a couch reading 
paper). On finding it's similarities to him,

தனபாl
எ%னyயவா செ pU இ,kகா%? எ%ன 
மா+ இlல?! எ%னyய செ pU 
இ,kகா%yயா எ% மவ%.

அµ#$ 
ஆமா, π/cU வcU இ,kகா%.

தனபாl
எlலா,m சே rn8 செ yŋக எ%ன!

Amuthini keeps a bottle of water near him. She locks the 
main door and goes to the master room and locks from 
inside so that he doesn't get near the kids with his 
drunken breath. 

6.APARTMENT-VAN AREA.DAY/INT.

Morning...

As Amuthini opens the door and ties her hair into a bun 
she sees her husband, bathed and all dressed up. She 
doesn't react surprised on purpose. She moves into the 
kitchen. dhanapal wakes the kids up and help them get 
ready for school. He takes them down to send them off in 
their van.  

வே % / ரை வr
அmமா வரல?

த%பாl
அpபா, இŋக இ,k கே %! 

he answers to the driver. 

Montages showing the tension between the couple in the 
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following days are shown. 

He peeps into her hip as she sweeps the floor. On sensing 
his gaze, she covers it up with her saree.  

on another occasion, when he is working out, Amuthini 
glances at his chest. He quickly covers it up with a 
towel as a savage response to her.

Amuthini is listening to radio as she is working in the 
kitchen. Every time she has to change song, she manually 
reaches for the radio's dial. Dhanapal notices this, and 
the he shifts focus back to the newspaper he sees 
'Amazon's smart speaker' ad. he takes a photo of the 
paper ad in his mobile phone. 

7. HOUSE-DAY.INT 

Another Morning...

தனபாl
8j எlலாm இ% னை k- 8வctOவ 
இlல?!

she nods yes to him. After he leaves, she replies to 
'Happy Anniversary' wishes that her friends are sending 
her in the apartment's whatsapp group. She types 'He 
forgot our anniversary as usual :)' 

She then takes clothes from the laundry bag to dump them 
into the 'front load' type washing machine. When she 
opens the machine's door, she finds a 'gift box' with a 
note  "அ&( ம னை ,k-, செ , கெ ா1t3 கே 4-m ந7ன க",! 
happy anniversary!- இpப:k- செ ;ட&"

she opens the gift ecstatically. She finds the Amazon 
speaker. 

the instruction manual asks for a trigger word to be set 
like' hey,Alexa'! she chooses to call her Ammu. 

அµ#$
ஹே  அmµ, எதாcUm ஏ.ஆr. ரhமா% 

song play பhoyயா?

அmµ
playing A.R.Rahman song...

she types 'thanks' followed by heart emoticons to her 
husband. Then she deletes the emoticons and send him the 
plain 'thanks'!
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Shots of Amuthini experimenting and experiencing her new 
friend 'Ammu'. 

8 A.HOUSE-BATHROOM.DAY.INT

on a sunday...

Dhanapal is leisurely using the washroom. Sitting on the 
potty, he is watching random whatsapp forward videos. In 
one video, a husband sings to his wife and charms her in 
taking back her plea for divorce. At the end of video, 
the wife patches up with the husband, all for the song he 
had sung. 

Dhanapal is in deep thought having cigarette on the other 
hand. 

He looks at his reflection in the bathroom's mirror...

தனபாl
இp/ -ரm4t தை யெ lலாm பhண&m 
பே ால இ,k-. tகர.ட நா% ஊ# தllற 

மா+ மே ல எவ னே ா எ% வா�k கை ய ஊ# 
தllm.O இ,kகா%. எ%ன ஆ-8% னே  
bWய மா. டே ŋ-8,எŋ-.O பே ானாwm 
dead end. 
நாll பா.ல பே ா\.O இ,k-. 
2 பே ாy 3 ஆcU -ழn தை ŋக...
�iய த.ட%& நmπV.O இ,nதவ%.ட 
பே ாy நlலா பா, டா அ8 உ,hட-%& 

ஓவr னை .ல செ ா%னா எp/ 
இ,n8,k- மே ா அp/ இ,k-. ஒ, 
பkகமா வே  ஒ, த.ட tnத னை \l அவள 
பாrt8. டே %. Ut# வn8 பாrtதா ஆu 
வே ற மா+ இ,kகா ளே pபா. கெ ாwU ஏ% 

வாŋVk கெ ாOt தே %& Hட கhO 
π/cU.டா! brilliant! அ8kகாக ஒ ரே  
அ/யா பே ாy காlலவா 4{n8ட 
µ/?m?! 

he looks at a spider's web that's behind the mirror. 

வ லை யே ாட ஓரt8ல இ,k கே %. � லை  
π/cU மெ lல மே ல வ, வே %.
கெ ாpசm கெ ாpசmமா தானா µ/?m?! 

the door is being knocked by the kids. He immediately 
fakes his voice by keeping his forefinger on his mouth, 
like how he would keep a tooth brush to give a notion 
that he is brushing his teeth...
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தனபாl
ஆ, வr றே % மா!

he over hears what the kids are discussing with their 
mom...

pர#gா
அmமா hamleys-ல b8சா monkey bot 
வn#,k-மா. ரெ ாmப cute மா 
அ8...வாŋகfm 

அஜy
retaliator Gun!!

Uஜy
எனk- velociraptor dino!!

தனபாl 
..10,20 ஆ\ரtத v./,வாŋக.
topic µ/pச8m வெ mல பே ா வே ாm. 

8 B.APARTMENT- BALCONY-PAVEMENT.DAY/EXT 

His tactics didn't work. 

Kids are in the car waving bye to their mom who is waving 
them back from the balcony. 

As she folds the dried clothes...

அµ#$ 
(த$யாக பே UVறாll)

எனk- rest கெ ாOk-றாராm.how 
sweet-இlல!

she tells frustratedly and notices a 'blue ring' form and 
disappear in the speaker.  

அµ#$ 
ஹே  அmµ... நா% பே சறத கே kகoyயா? 

அpப நா% த$யா பே ச லை யா?
( பெ ,dcU வாŋV)

வnதனா-%& 'U block'- ல ஒ,tதவŋக 
இ,nதாŋகpபா. 
அவuk-m அவ husband-k-m எ% னே ரm 
ஓயாத சhட வn8. டே  இ,kக, 
πWptடலாm%& mutual consent-k- 
apply பhணாŋக. 
அ8kகான paperwork பே ா\.O இ,nத 
சமயt8ல அவuk- cancer இ,kகறதா 
diagnose ஆ-8.
அவ husband-k- தெ Wய வnத8m, 
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(MORE)

உடpt பே ா\டறா, பாவm ம&ஷ%, 
அவ மே ல இ,kக கே ாவm, e�றm எlலாm 
மாயmமா மறpU, அவள அp/ தாŋக 
ஆரmπct.டா,. 
2 வrஷm அv ளே ா அ%b, அரவ ணை p பே ாட 
பே ாரா/ பாrt8, 

கடeல வnதனா-வ தவற 4.டா,, அவள 
தா% காpபாtத µ/யல.
ஆனா, அவŋக காதl காpபாtதpப.டதா 
தா% நா% 9 னை kக றே %. இp பே ா Hட 
அவ ளே ாட chair கை pπ/ல அவ ளே ாட 
skin cells எதாவ8 இ,k-m%&, அத 
இqக π/cU. டே  உ.காrn8 இ,kகா,. 

ஒ, divorce  எlலாt தை ?m வே ராட 
π/ŋV.O பே ாy இ,n#,k-m. 
ஆனா ஏ தே ா ஒ, அழகான சாரmசtத 
அவŋகuk-llள 4.O.O பே ாcU அnத 
நே ாy.

எŋகuk-m எதாcUm ஒ, miracle 
ஏ தே ா lபt8ல வn8 எŋகள 
காpபாt#Om-%& wait பh றே %. 

அmµ
"things to expect while waiting 
for a miracle"- going by the 
wikipedia page....

9.APARTMENT-PAVEMENT/KITCHEN.DAY/EXT-INT.

As she crosses the 'play area' after sending off the kids 
to school, she sees a couple in the swing doing dubsmash/ 
musical.ly without having any inhibition, giving a damn 
to the world outside their mobile phones. 

Dhanapal crops out a grey hair from his head as he looks 
into the mirror.

clears throat loudly as a signal to inform her that he is 
leaving.

Amuthini cooking in the kitchen take a minute to talk to 
Ammu.

அµ#$
அmµ... ஒ, 4தt8ல சn தே ாஷமா தா% 
இ,k-. சே rn8 dubsmash பhற 
happy couple, 
ஒ%னா gym வcU இ,k-ற  power 
couple, 
இவŋக எlலாm ஒ ரே ,
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 (cont'd)
pressure ல இ,kக மா+ இ,k-. 
நாŋக சn தே ாஷமா இ,k கே ாm பா,ŋக, 
'நாŋக  happy' -%& board 
b/cU. டே  இ,kக மா+ இ,k-.  
எனk- அp/ இlல. நாŋக stamp 
-t8ன boring couple... 
இ8 better இlல?!

அmµ
playing you the dubsmash of the 
'happy couple'. 

10.APARTMENT-BEDROOM.NIGHT/INT.

on another night, she splashes water on her face and 
comes out from the small bedroom and goes the master 
room. (It should be understood that they have made love)

11A.APARTMENT-BEDROOM-LIVING ROOM.DAY/INT.

Morning...

Dhanapal lies in the bed awake. he takes out the dirt 
from his belly button. finds a long strand of Amuthini's 
hair on his chest,he throws it away. 

he looks at a used wet towel lying on the sofa. He looks 
at the stain its causing and the mild dew smell irks him. 
He takes the towel and spreads it in a cloth line in the 
balcony. 

He sees door mat having struck under the door. The sight 
distorts his vision. he corrects it too. Likewise, we see 
him having severe traits of OCD. 

In his POV, we see that most of his thought process is 
clogged up as he suffers from OCD. he leaves without even 
a smile, owing to the same reason.

As Amuthini changes the cushion cover,

அµ#$
இ,.Oல அ%b, வெ mcசt8ல 
வெ q மை %& எனk- வா�kக பழV 

இ,nதாwm, அவr  எ8k- எ%ன 
9 னை kகறாr% னே  இpப வ ரை k-m எனk- 
bWயாம இ,kகற8 தா% ரெ ாmப கx.டமா 
இ,k- .

3 µ/cச பே ா.O.O, 
பல µ/cUகள காலt8k-m அ4�t8. டே  
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இ,kகற8 தா% கlயாணமாm.
(A/C remote-அy அ ணை t8k 
கெ ாh டே )

18-k-m 24-k-m இடpப.ட, 
நO$ லை yயான 21-அ நாŋக கhO 
π/kகfm.இlல!

அµ#$
hey..ammu! are you over 16? 
உனk- 16 வயU மே ல ஆ-தா? உ%.ட 
நா% இத செ ாlலலாமா?

அmµ
yeah,I'm over 16.

she sighs and sits on the sofa,

அµ#$
okay, i need sex! meaningful sex!
-ழn தை ŋகuk- Ht 4.டா ^kகm 
வ,m, story செ ா%னா ^kகm வ,m. 
அnத மா+ இவ,k- sex வcUkV.டா 
^kகm வ,m. இnத ^kக மாt#ர sex 
எlலாm இlலாம, ஆtமாrtதமான sex 
வே fm. ஏy, இ,! இ8k- ` respond 

பhணாத. reply பhணாத! ok!

அmµ
done...not giving you a reply!

she smiles at Ammu heartily as if she was a real person. 

12.APARTMENT-LIVING ROOM.DAY/INT.

on a holiday...

தனபாl
அnத s�kகr π/ct,kகா? எ8G மே  
செ ாlலல? 

அµ#$
அ#கpப/யா π/ct,nதா எ%ன%& 
செ ாlற8?

தனபாl
πரt#...அத எOt8.O வா 
டா,பாrp பே ாm. 

pர#kஷா
எ8pபா?
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தனபாl
alexa speaker-டா.

pர#kஷா
அ8  alexa  இlல pபா. அmµ! 

தனபாl
ஓ...அp/ பே r வcU இ,k~ŋகளா?

Pratiksha brings the speaker to her dad...

அஜy
ஹே  அmµ%& செ ாlZ பே Uŋக.

தனபாl
ஹே  அmµ... mm.. 15*7 எv ளே ா%& 
செ ாlw.

Ammu doesn't respond.

தனபாl  
ஹே  அmµ...15*7 எ%ன? செ ாlw!

There is no sign of Ammu responding...

pர#kஷா
அmமா `ŋக கே uŋக மா. 

அµ#$
ஹே  அmµ... 15*7 எ%ன?

அmµ
15*7=105 

Sujay laughs out loud, other kids share the humour too. 

Uஜy
அpபா...அpபா! ` மqப/?m கே ளே %.

தனபாl
வே ணாm பா.

Uஜy
ஹே  அmµ... 2*2's are எ%ன?

அmµ
2*2's are 4. 

தனபாl
(iர.Om தெ ா$?m ச�q நOkகµm 
சம அள4l...)

ஹே  அmµ... 2*2's are எ%ன?

As the kids expected, Ammu doesn't recognise his voice 
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this time too. So they mock at him...

தனபாl
selective செ 4O பே ால. எOt8.O 
பே ாŋக! 

He gets tired and leave the place.  

அµ#$
ஏy அmµ! அவr பே Uனா உனk- 9ஜமா 
bWய மா. டே ŋ-தா? இlல எனkகாக 
அவர பzவாŋ-+யா? selective செ Gடா 
இ,kகற8 எv ளே ா hurting -ஆ 
இ,k-m%& bWய வcU.டல?! கே /!!!

She taps on it gently like she is giving it a pat. Then 
quickly checks if it is on a 'stand by' mode or being 
switched off. 

அµ#$
ஹே ...அmµ!

before she could converse,Pratiksha comes to her, 

pர#kஷா
அmமா...இ தே ாட matching socks 
கா ணே ாmமா!

holding the socks, Pratiksha asks her in a hurry to go 
out to play.

அµ#$ 
mmm... ஜே ா/ சாks தே டற8 லை யே  பா# 
காலm பே ா\Om பே ால. இpப எŋக பே ாy 
தே ட?

before she could complete the sentence, Ammu begins to 
talk... 

அmµ
பெ ா,.க ளை  fengshui µ றை \l அOkV 
வை kக எmய வ கை கll. இதனாl ந% மை  
பெ ா,.க ளை  தே டாமல Uலபமாக எOpப8 

ம.Oமlல, |./l positive energy-
?m  உ,வா-m.

Amuthini and Pratiksha don't bat an eye and look 
animatedly excited hearing Ammu's ideas. Somehow the word 
'positive energy' pumps Pratiksha with enough excitement 
for her to give up on outdoor game and she settles with 
her mom to rearrange things.
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They listen to ammu on repeat mode, get the idea and 
begin to shift things. 

pர#kஷா
அmமா..deal! நா% help பh றே %. 
fridge-ல வn8 order எp/%னா salt 
item-ல இ,n8 sugar item -k- 
வரfm . salty substances 'left' 
sugary substances  'right'! 

after working on the refrigerator and kitchen, they are 
now arranging things in the living room. 

pர#kஷா
living room- ல cool colours to 
warm colours வரfm! அmமா இ8 
warm colour ஆ - cool colour -ஆ? 

she asks showing a prop in her hand...

அµ#$ 
cool டா!

13.APARTMENT-LIVING ROOM.DAY/INT.

Morning-

Dhanapal looks for his shoe in the rack where he usually 
keeps... 

தனபாl
எ% � எŋகmமா...

அµ#$ 
பkகt8 rack, right corner -ல 
இ,k-m பா,ŋக. 

தனபாl
ஏ% பா... இtதன வrஷமா இŋக தான 
வcU பழkகm?

அஜy
feng shui follow பhj எlலாm 
மாt#.டாŋகpபா! 

தனபாl
ஆ, எ%ன டா செ ாloŋக!

pர#kஷா
positive energy |.Ok- சே ரfm.Op 
பா.
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தனபாl 
அpப, நா% µதlல வெ mல 
கெ ளmb றே %... m!

pர#kஷா
~ழ யே  இ,pபா...நா% ராV மாl. 
-/ct.O வr றே %... 

Uஜy
வh/ தெ ாடct.O இ,ŋக. எŋக வே % 
Vளmbன8m பே ாŋக. 

தனபாl
சW டா, எŋக பே ாக பே ா றே % அpபா!

before putting on the shoes, he corrects and stretches 
his socks thrice so that there isn't any glitch or a 
fold. 

14.APARTMENT-BEDROOM.NIGHT/INT.

Amuthini after helping bathe sujay (night shower) takes 
Ajay's night pyjamas from the closet for him to change. 

Through half opened door, she sees Dhanapal in the living 
room watching TV. she persuades Ajay who has just changed 
to pyjamas to go to the living room and occupy the TV so 
that Dhanapal would come to the bedroom. 

அµ#$
டே y, பே ாy x box connect பhj 

4 ளை யாO! இp பை யே  4 ளை யாhOk கே ா. 
அpbறm அOtத வாரt8ல இ,n8 
spellbee-k- ப/kகfm.

அஜy
ஆனா அpபா _.4. பாrkகறா ரே ?!

அµ#$
அவr.ட பே ாy கே u, பரவா இlல. 

Dhanapal comes to the bedroom as per her plan. She 
quickly resorts to an activity when he comes. 

She chooses to kill away mosquitoes with the mosquito 
racket. When the duo is alone, there is an unknown 
tension between them, an awkward silence. She lies down 
and he lies down too. on not knowing what to converse 
with her, he simply flips the pages of the bed time story 
book that was lying there. 

Sujay gets onto the bed and rides his toy car on his 
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father's arms. Then he rides it on his mother. 

Dhanapal slowly caresses Amuthini with his fingers 
imitating the car toy. Seeing Sujay too occupied with his 
toy, Dhanapal comes closer to Amuthini to kiss her. Just 
when he is about to, Ajay gets in with his laser gun and 
acts like an action hero shooting at them. They are 
embarrassed to have been caught right at the moment and 
Dhanapal feels like an accused with the red light that 
feels like police siren lights flashing at him. He 
quickly points the gun downwards, under the cot, 
Pratiksha who had been hiding all while under the cot 
runs away.

அµ#$
pர#...இv ளே ா நே ரm க.Owk- அ/ல 
தா% ஒmpU இ,n#யா?

When all the kids leave the room, they let out a sigh 
exchange a smile of relief. 

14.APARTMENT-LIVING ROOM.DAY/INT.

Morning-

Amuthini sneezes for the fourth time now, she takes the 
vicks vaporub from the cup board and applies it on her 
forehead.

தனபாl
எ%னmமா µ/யலyயா?
நை . வே ணா வெ mல பே ாy சாpடலாமா? 

எதாவ8 ஹே ா.டlல டே πll book 
பhண.டா? 

அµ#$
இlலŋக பரவா இlல, நா% 
சமcசr றே %. கெ ாpச நே ரm ^ŋV 
எnதWcசா சW ஆ\Om. 

After she leaves the living room, Pratiksha asks,

pர#gா
mmm! எŋகpபா restaurant  book 
பhண பே ாoŋக?

தனபாl
அmமா தா% வே ணாm& செ ா%னாŋக ளே  
டா. `?m தா% கே ./ யே ?!
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pர#gா
ஐy யே ா அpபா! அவŋக 'ஒ{ŋ- 
மWயா தை yயா bk பhf, 
எ%ன கே kகாம bk பhf'& 
செ ாlறாŋகpபா! உŋகuk- bWயலyயா? 

He is totally in shock as how female brain works in a 
complicated manner that he wouldn't understand. 

தனபாl
எpபrரா?

(அவll த லை யை  அவr 
அ{t#யவாq)

உllள8 உllளப/ செ ாlலk Hடா8%& 
யாrrரா உŋகuk- எlலாm program 
பhற8!

15.TERRACE.NIGHT/EXT.

the family is in the terrace with candles lit around 
them. they are rolling the chits already and getting  to 
play 'Raja, Rani,Thirudan,Police'.

Amuthini is on a call. 

அµ#$
secretary தா% ம#ய மே  group-ல 
பே ா.டா றே . Genset maintenance 

night full-ஆ current 
இ,kகா8%&. பாrkகZயா?
நாŋக எlலாm மா/-ல தா% ^ŋக 
பே ா றே ாm. 

pர#gா
அmமா...வாŋகmமா!!ekVரm!!!

அµ#$
சW... நா% வcUட றே %, பசŋக எlலாm 
Hpடறாŋக. 

they start to play. each pick a random chit. Ajay has got 
the 'police' chit 

அஜy
நா% தா% பே ா�s!

and Dhanapal has got the 'thief'. Ajay looks at the eyes 
of everyone like how a real police would. Dhanapal 
conceals his expression by keeping a straight face. He 
even overdoes it by pretending to be wondering on who the 
thief would be. In a swift turn , he winks at Sujay.
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Uஜy
I'm dead!!!

Ajay couldn't take that he has missed the 'thief's 
action' so he is more cautious this time. Dhanapal makes 
an eye contact with Amuthini and winks at her.

The unexpected romanticism makes her to freeze. Amuthini 
gets too shy to respond. He winks again. She manages to 
say with a shiver, 

அµ#$
(உ டை nத -ரZl)

I'm dead!!!

It becomes too obvious with the tone in her voice. 
    Ajay screams...

அஜy
அpபா! அpபா!!! அpபா தா% #,ட%. 
அmமா செ ாlற8 வc சே  
கhOπ/cU. டே %!

Kids hug their dad. Amuthini chins down and smiles for 
that moment marked a memory to her.   

kids are lying in the mat while the couple are sitting 
leaning against the terrace wall.

pர#gா
(அஜy\டm)

அ8 |னsஸா?

Uஜy
c�... பே சாம இ,ŋக, நா% ^ŋக 
பே ா றே %!

After Sujay's order everyone is quiet. Amuthini and 
Dhanapal exchange smiles. Amuthini takes the long sized 
note they used for the game and write to her 
husband(since they aren't supposed to talk now)

அµ#$
(எ{t#l)

ஹ லே ா...

She passes the note to him,

தனபாl
(எ{t#l)

ஹாy!
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he passes back his reply,

அµ#$
(எ{t#l)

உŋகuk- π/cச மா+ நா% எ%ன 
எpப/ மாt#kகfm.

தனபாl
(எ{t#l)

மாt#kக வெ lலாm வே ணாm. எ% னை  
bWn8k கெ ாhடாl பே ா8m.

அµ#$
(எ{t#l)

bWn8 கெ ாllள µதZl பே ச வே hOm. 
'communication' அவtயm!...

As she keeps writing she hears faint snore of Dhanapal. 
He has started to sleep already. she sighs and caresses 
his forearm. When he comes to consciousness, she gestures 
him to lie down.  

16.KITCHEN-LIVING ROOM-KITCHEN.DAY/EXT.

We hear rattle and rumble noises of the plates and dishes 
from the kitchen...

அµ#$
ஐ யே ா...

Dhanapal is curious to know whats bothering her ...

தனபாl
எ%ன Vளmbm பே ா8 அy யே ா-%&!

on not getting a reply from her, he walks to the kitchen.

அµ#$ 
time வே ற ஆcU, நா% எ%ன 
பhf வே %?! 

She is making pongal. 

With curry leaves, pepper frying in the tawa, she is 
searching for the cashew nuts. 

The little tupperware boxes are kept open and are waiting 
to be filled.  

அµ#$
µn#Wpப,pப கா ணே ாm.  எlலாt தை ?m 
மாt# வcச8ல. எ%ன பhண.Om?
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µn#W இlலாம லே  தாmkக.டா? 
t%னவ% சாpட மா.டா னே ...pccc... 

தனபாl
இ, மா...இ,!  எŋக பே ா\,kக 
பே ா-8! 

He reaches out for the cupboard and begins searching for 
the cashew box and takes it out without any hassle. 
Amuthini is so relieved to get it at the neck of the 
time. She immediately puts it in the tawa.

Prathi inspects the kitchen as she leaves her ragi malt 
mug in the sink,

pர#kஷா
அmமா, இ8k- salt-உm இlல, 
sugar-உm இlல, flavour-உm 
இlலாததால எp/ யே ா misplace 
ஆ\OcU ல? 

(அpபா4டm)
` எp/ பா கhOπ/cச? 

தனபாl
இtதன வrஷmமா அத தா%மா பாrt8.O 
இ,k கே %. தெ Wயாதா?
உŋக அmமா V. டை ?m, உŋக ....

(s�kக ரை  பாrtதவாq)
tt#  V. டை ?m கே uŋக, நா%
shoe-வ வழkகm பே ால வை kகற 
எடt8 லை யே  வcUkகலாமா%&. 

Amuthini lets out a hearty smile.  

Dhanapal does his usual socks adjusting before wearing 
the shoe. The speaker that is kept upon the shoe rack 
looks like it is actually watching Dhanapal's actions 
with a pair of eyes. 

Amuthini is near the hall's window, she sees him dusting 
his car's windshield over and over...

அµ#$
எ%ன pரcச னை  இவ,k-, ஏ% 
தெ ாடcச தை யே  தெ ாடcU.O இ,kகா,?

she mutters to herself and hardly expected Ammu to 
respond...
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அmµ
OCD...over compulsive disorder. 
OCD உllளவrகuk- தே வை ய�ற 
எhணŋகll �hOm �hOm வர வே , 
செ yத தை யே  ஒ, 4த மனkக.டாயt#l 

#,mப #,mப செ yய ^hடpபOவாrகll. 
அ{k-, சtதm, ஈரpபதm பே ா%ற 
சாதாரண 4ஷயŋகll Hட அவrகll 
ஆ�மன தை  ஆ.k கெ ாhO ஒ,4த 
இqkகt# லே  அவrக ளை  வை t84Om. 
அ/kக/ அவrகuk- இதனா லை யே  சZpb 
த./ 4Om. இ8 ஒ, மன4யா#. 
அவrக ளை  bWn8k கெ ாhO நடpப8 
ம.O மே  இத�கான vrவா-m. 

for the very first time Amuthini is frightened of Ammu. 
She fears if Ammu is going beyond it's abilities. She 
distances herself from Ammu by going to another room. 

17 A.ROAD-CAR. NIGHT/INT-EXT.

Dhanapal is heading home from work. 'Love guru' is 
talking on the radio channel...

LOVE GURU
hotel-ல நmம சாpபாட serve பhற 
waitress V.ட thanks செ ாl றே ாm, 
smile பh றே ாm. 
யா,% னே  தெ Wயாத stranger,
theatre hall-k- நமk- π%னா/ 
popcorn tray-ஓட ν ழை ?m பே ா8 
அவŋகukகாக கதவ hold பh றே ாm. 
யாr ரே ா எவ,k கே ா கா.ற இnத t%ன 
t%ன அ% பை யெ lலாm ஏ% நமkகாக வே  
எp பை ?m இயŋ-ற |.O பெ hகll.ட 
கா.ட மா. றே ாm? இ தே  இ%µகm உŋக 
wife V.ட காicசா அ8 அவŋகuk- 
எv ளே ா rewarding-ஆ இ,k-m 
தெ W?மா?அnத வே ளை  சாpபாO 

special-ஆ π/cUcசா, செ ாlwŋக!! 
அpப பே ா love you செ ாlwŋக, ஒ%&m 
கெ ாறptட மா._ŋக!

Love guru goes on... Dhanapal turns into an emotional 
ball. He pulls his car over to call his wife...

17B.DINING AREA. NIGHT/INT.

Amuthini is busy serving dinner to the kids sitting in 
the dining table. 
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When Dhanapal calls, she picks it up in a hurry, and 
accidentally turns on the 'loud speaker mode' and when 
she tries to undo it, she slips the phone onto the bowl 
of gravy that she made for the chappathi. 

தனபாl
அµதா...ஐ லv � மா! அµதா! 
அµ#$! உ%ன ரெ ாmப ரெ ாmப லv 
பh றே % மா. 
ஐ லv �!ஐ லv �! உmmமா! 
உmmமா!!!

His 'I love you's bubble out in the gravy. The kids look 
at it in awe. Amuthini quickly covers the dish with a lid 
to avoid further embarrassment. 

pர#gா
அmமா phone மா! எ%ன பhற!! 

Pratiksha reminds her that its a phone and she can't do 
that. She opens the lid and kids start talking to their 
dad...

அஜy
அpபா, `ŋக -ழmbல 4{n8._ŋகpபா! 

Uஜy
ஆமாpபா `ŋக -ழmbk-llள 
4{n8._ŋக!உpbkகாரm கரk.டா 
இ,kகா%& பாrt8 செ ாlwpபா!

he definitely is confused. He ends the call and  when 
Love guru again pops out talking after a song, he swiftly 
turns off the radio. 

folks at home have dissected the phone and are drying it.

18 A.APARTMENT-STAIR CASE.DAY/INT-EXT.

Raj living in the first floor, walks down with his 
helmet. He bumps into Dhanapal who is climbing up the 
stairs... 

ராj
எ%ன � இ% னை k- ekVரm 
வn8._ŋக!

தனபாl
ஆமா �... �./ŋ எlலாm µ/pச8 
அதா% நே ரt தே ாட |.Ok- வரலாm%&. 
பசŋக வே ற வெ mல பே ாக கே .O 
இ,nதாŋக.ராj
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அp/யா? எlலாm பkகt8 pளாk யாz$ 
பாpபா birthday party-k- இlல 
பே ாy இ,kகாŋக! 

~ழ ஹாl-ல வே ற bk பhj பெ Wய 
.�.டா கெ ாOkகறாŋக பே ால. ஒ ரே  
ஆ.டm! சtதm இŋக வ ரை k-m 
கே .-8pபா,ŋக! கh/pபா நை . 

வ ரை k-m வர மா.டாŋக �. 

தனபாl
ஓ! லே _s�mமா?

ராj
உŋக |.டmமா இpப தா% ~ழ 
பே ானாŋக ளே . சரவணா s டே ாrs-ல 
கெ ாpசm purchase பhj.O super 

market பே ாறதா இpப தா% 8rகா V.ட 
செ ாlZ.O பே ானாŋக. 

தனபாl
ஓ...

Dhanapal lets out a loud burp. 

தனபாl
b8 மாt# ரை  சாpட றே % � thyroid-
k-! அ தே ாட effect தா% பே ால இnத 
ஏpபm. இ%&m செ . ஆகல.

ராj
mmm....
அவŋகள எŋVயாcUm H./.O பே ாŋக 
�. நா&m பாrk-m பே ா8 எlலாm `ŋக 
ம.Om தா% த$யா -ழn தை க ளே ாட 
பே ாoŋக. அவŋகum காyக+ எlலாm 

bigbasket-ல யே  வாŋVkகறாŋக, இlல 
ரெ ாmப தே வை %னா த$யா வே  பே ாy 

வாŋகறாŋக.
இp/ காyக+ வாŋகவாcUm சே rn8 
பே ாலாm-ல?

Dhanapal nods in acceptance. Raja smiles and moves. 
Dhanapal climbs up to his flat. 

18B. APARTMENT- LIVING ROOM.DAY/INT.

Dhanapal feels the emptiness in the house. Wondering what 
he could do to make use of the personal space, he decides 
to talk to Ammu. He could gives his best efforts in 
making it recognise without being judged or mocked at. 
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தனபாl 
ஹே  அmµ...can you hear me?

அmµ
yes...i can hear you!

The quick response startles him. He is amused. 

Cதனபாl 
very good! play something! 
ஏதாcUm.

அmµ
okay..playing you the last 
recording!

Ammmu plays all the recordings of Amuthini. Dhanapal 
listens to it without moving a limb. 

the intensity hits him hard and he feels like all the 
cells in his body is wanting him to go to Amuthini at 
once. 

19.SUPER MARKET.DAY/INT 

Dhanapal reaches the super market where Amuthini is a 
regular. She isn't there (yet). He decides to wait for 
her. He knows for sure that she will definitely make a 
stop here. He waits outside and occasionally goes in to 
quench his thirst by buying butter milk and water bottle. 

2 hours passed and he sees Amuthini getting down the 
auto. He hides behind and enters the super market after a 
while. He sees her with the shopping cart in a distance. 
there are at least 3 rows separating them. 

To look at her in a distance, he finds her to be very 
attractive. He is too proud that the pretty woman out 
there is his wife. 

He goes near her, while she is busy looking at the expiry 
date of a product, he holds the handle of her 'shopping 
cart'.She looks at him complete surprise, before she 
could say anything, his action do the talking. By holding 
the cart's handle he is emphasises that he will take care 
of new responsibilities henceforth.   

Dhanapal on noticing the things in the cart...
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தனபாl
harpic-உm lizol-உm couple 
offer-ல அŋக பாrt தே %. அத 
எOkக.Omமா, இ தே  இ,kக.Omமா?

Amuthini is too startled to react. He goes to the rack 
where he saw the offer pack. The two bottles are tied 
together in a net and labelled. He brings that and places 
in the cart. Amuthini removes the individual bottles that 
she had selected. Amuthini doesn't want to discourage his 
strange new acts by laughing. She suppresses her blush. 
   

தனபாl 
^ரt8ல 9%& பாrt தே %. எ% னே ாட 
உட மை யா பாrkகாம, யா ரை யே ா பாrkகற 
மா+ பாrt தே %, ரெ ாmப அழகா தெ Wpச! 

அµ#$
ஓ!!

தனபாl
இnத பெ ா,ll எlலாm இŋக பாrt8 
பாrt8 எOt8.O, நmம வாŋகன8k- 
அpbறm அத அல.tயமா வை k-ற மா+ 
தா% உ% னை ?m பhj 
இ,k கே %...sorry! ரெ ாmப வ,tதமா 
இ,k-. எlலா மே  ஏ% எனk- இv ளே ா 
லே .டா bWயfm?

Amuthini bends down and acts like she is choosing a 
product to hide her tears.He looks up at the ceiling to 
do the same. He sees an employee there standing on a 
ladder, rearranging things in the rack to be throwing a 
wide grin at him, he turns away giving a smirk.

Amuthini moves forward to take things from the fridge.The 
white LED's from the refrigerator and the air from it 
falling on her hair, making it move creates a dramatic 
effect on her making her look brighter and beautiful. 

He gestures with his hands telling her that her hair 
looks awesome. She nods her head 'no'.

He holds the door of the fridge and adores her beauty. An 
old woman employee was just about to shout at him asking 
to close the door but an young employee holds the woman 
back.
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தனபாl
9ஜmமா...ν$ dk-, ν$ உத.ட 
ம.Om காik-8 side-ல இ,n8 
பாrtதா! இpப bW?8 ஏ% எlலா,m 
ஊt# இ,காkகா&வ%&. 

அµ#$
யா,m ஊtதலாm இlல. 

A young couple walks past them (customers). The guy 
walking closely with his gal smiles at Dhanapal,

தனபாl
V.ட வே  இ,nதா நமk- கhf 
தெ Wயாம பே ாyOm. அpபp பே ா தllm 

9%& பா, light house மா+ 
தெ Wவாŋக. ஆ?

The guy gives a thumbs up to him without stopping his 
grin. 

They are now in the billing counter. As an employee take 
their cart and give it to the cashier for scanning, 

அµ#$
எp/ வnvŋக இŋக?

தனபாl
Umமா எ தே ctயா Uhடl வாŋக வh/ய 
9qt8 னே %. 

The woman employee from the ladder interrupts,

பjp பெ h
2 மj நே ரமா இŋக தா%மா காl கOkக 
9%& V.O இ,kகா,.. எதrctயா 
பாrtதாராµlல?!

On having revealed this the woman laughs innocently.

The music turns quirky and there is a 'rush of emotions' 
between the couple.

They don't talk any further. They pay the bill, take the 
bags, get in the car and come to their apartment.

20A.APARTMENT-LIFT-PAVEMENT.DAY/INT-EXT.

He holds her hand as they walk in the pavement. Raj 
smoking in his balcony, looks at the couple and in an 
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instant, turns joyous. 

They are in the elevator...When Dhanapal is just about to 
kiss her, the door closes.

20B.APARTMENT-VIJAY'S HOUSE.DAY/INT.

They ring Raj's door bell to pick up their kids. Kids are 
excited to see their parents after a long day. Raj tells 
dhanapal secretly,

ராj
பரவா இlல �. `ŋக சாpடற 
மாt# ரை k- நlல effect எlலாm Hட 
இ,k-8 பே ால.

Dhanapal turns shy understanding the context. 

20C.APARTMENT-BEDROOM.DAY/INT.

at home, in their space, the couple exchange lustful 
stares. Amuthini is in a rush to make the kids sleep.

She takes the tea lights from the cupboard, light them up 
in the small room. 

In the master room, she quickly changes Sujay's night 
pants.

அµ#$
-mkக வை kகZyயா மா?

Uஜy
இ% னை k- வே ணாm டா.

Ajay doesn't get it...

அஜy
ஏ% மா இ% னை k- வே ணாm?

அµ#$
ஏ%னா, நmம  skin-ல அ{k- 
கெ ாpசm இ,nதா தா% UV rays -ல 

இ,n8 அ8 நmமள protect பhfm.

pர#kஷா
இ8 தெ WpUm ஏ% மா டெ yZ ஹமாm 
அmமா மா+ பே t.O இ,nத! சே ... 
whole of my life is a lie!

They are in the bed now. she tells the story in a '2x 
mode'.
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அµ#$
பாrரா கhணா... அnத பை ய% V.ட 
µயl பெ ாmம இ,n8cU, அ8 நpU 
பே ான8m அவŋக |.ல அத ^kV 
பே ா.டாŋக. அ8k- அpbறm உ\r வn8 

அவ% H டை யே  வn8 4 ளை யாhOcU. 
பே ா8மா! ^ŋ-! 

She sets the AC to 18 and tie Sujay up in the quilt like 
a bundle, so that he would sleep sooner.

Pratiksha and Ajay exchange an understanding look  before 
shutting their eyes tight. 

when the room is quiet, Dhanapal leans forward to 
Amuthini. Sujay gets irritated...

Uஜy
அy யே ா...இ,ŋகpபா நா% இ%&m 
^ŋகல, சே !

Dhanapal covers it up by coughing. 

தனபாl 
அpபா இ,m னே % பா!

(அµ#$\டm )
த...தhj எO! 

The couple are in the small room now that is been lit 
with the romantic candles.  

தனபாl
இp/ யே  எlலா நாum இ,n8Omமா%& 
எனk- தெ Wயல. ஆனா, நmம தவற 
4.ட வா�k கை ய ஈOக.ட 9cசயமா நா% 
µய�t பhj. டே  இ,p பே %. ` எ%ன 
-q-q%& பாrkக மா. டே %& செ ாlw, 
நா% எlலாt தை ?m உ%V.ட share 
ப%f வே %. 

அµ#$
m�mmm!!!

தனபாl
எ% அmd!!

As he hugs, Amuthini quickly spots a blue ring forming 
and disappearing from the speaker.

அµ#$
ஒ, 9iஷŋக p}s!
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she asks for a minute and comes closer to the speaker...

அµ#$ 
(அத% கா8V. டே  பே Uவ8 
பே ாl, -U-U வெ %q )

ஹே  அmµ! இவr செ ா%னத கே ./யா? 
எதாcUm lபt8ல ஒ, miracle 
வராதா%&, நா% உ%V.ட செ ா%ன8 
9யாபகm இ,kகா? ` தா% அ8! you 
are the miracle!
அnத story-ல µயl real ஆகற மா+ 
`?m  real  ஆனா, எனk- 
இ8வ ரை k-m இlலாத ஒ, best 
friend-ஆ ` இ,n#,pப!  ஆனா, ` 
ரெ ாmப பாவm. உ% செ ய�க d ளை k- 

நா% 9 றை yய வே லை  கெ ாOt8. டே %. 
இ$ உ%ன disturb பhண மா. டே %. 
It's time already and i'm 
shutting you down, bye bye! 

அmµ
good bye, have a great life!

The blue rings disappear and Ammu is being put to rest, 
while the couple hug each other in the background. 

                 The End
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